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Eligibility for Achoission to the United 5tottos
of Ukrainian EP's Associated with Stefem ponders

1. Tcu may recall that the SR Division nvortirsd yew
**operation in requesting the Department of atate to leny
visitor's visa to Stefan Beelent, the heal of a illtraiatan
organinstioa is Germany, ca the grounds of his conduating
aativities inimical to the interests of the United ltates.
dime then the United Rites Comm143aneral in Munich hes
frown the eqpplications fur viola of Ukrainian DP's do have,
or have had, Imo degree of seseciation, komrover slight snl
istireet, with Stelae Deneers. She SR field case armor

• reapeasihte for Utrainisa project* boas confirorod soul tionamonted
• this fact and hes citad ipenitte cases iu which the SIR Division

is interested. It appears tbst we wade our point with the
Department so stroagly that gist* is net followiag ita own
eatabliabsel policy of judging visa applinstione on ialividuai
baela, rasa not eurtahlishing blanket ineliglbility become*: of
political asonciatioms.

2. ARA/ Wusslasee in Germany who have been associatea
vith Bandar& or hove belonged to the group donee vholeheartedlI
acme with his aims and toothed'. Neny oleo have been in enntect
with and have performed valuable nervicee for CIA.

'	 3. The Consul-General in Munich boa infermad our field
game officer that he eon teledno Arrerebte action cm OSM44 a

: any individuals with eseoatattado witkziamdara tj1 sueh t
re he rattektme lament* wird teas visionothers ere to be bootie& ma&
0 eapce	 Oases of the following,

all of doom have been of great eervioo to ClAt

a. Volodayr Karol
b. Rohdan Pidhany
c. ttrubeiao Rulte
i. M. fodek
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SWUM Bliebtlity foci Admission to the United. Stones of
thcrainies Deo Associated with Steam Banters

Tbs neplioatios of W. gond is most pressing of all aims he has
S wife not obilaren in Rem fork.

Vie vaalLapproolata paw Warning the tegnalmnst of
our risen as sepia. possible so chat it 	 specitioally %saws
the Cnemadrasserel in Match ;Agit thsestahlinhet,,palior •'
.W04Vi	 1iesc4eas on or Istiridall bests applis, tanemborn.
of thm hOmAern orpaisatioo sat to those law	 cr bawahnt, -
moo dowse of 	 it bargerra. Doe natter is of stooet,
isportsnoe, la view• of the emharrensiaoceffeot the frogs, is
BrOossaing the visa application ben h et MOco ogabors orthe,
Uhrailolno group *deb tbs SR amass is utilising in aorta*
sainablo operations.
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